
CANADJAN COURIER.

COQUITLAM---.Th'e New» Pacific. Çity
on the C.P.R.

At' this point on Pitt River, twenty miles from the
Pacific Ocean, the C.P.R. will have large freight terminais'.

A youth is the Best of Life, so are the Beginning Days of a City the Best
for Iuvestments for Increase.

lu tbe early days of a community real e state prices are 10w and the
terms of purcbase easy. In later days prices run înto big money and ternis
are, stiff. Yet the history of ail cities shows that reIativey larger profits are
made on the 10w prices of the early days than on the higher prices of maturer
yeara.<

Lots in Vancouver that sold. for $250 wbeu the city was founded have
smnce sold for $100,000. The man who paid $100,000 bas no sucb opportunity
as'the man wbo paid $250. But the West is stili young, and there are still
foundation opportunities.

Ce-guitlam, the New Terminal'City

renews the Vancouver opportunity of twenty years ago. 'Vancouver, like ail
great world citiea, is beginning to buttress and support itself with outlying:

cities, the greatest of which will be Coquitlam, the new base of the C. P. R.
Crowded out of Vancouver, the railway bas sought more toom by establisbing
its freigbt terminais and Pacifie coast shops on the level plain of Coquitlam-
seventeen miles fromn Vancouver. It bas there'acquired a strip of land more
than two miles long and more than balf a mile wide. This land was acgiiired
froni or througb the Coquitlani Terminai Company, and is for rcilway pur-
poses lonly. The surrounding townsite belongs to the Coquitiani Terminal
Company,

1The terminal plant and shops of the railway will probably mean the ulti-
mate investmient of many millions of dollars and tbe employmnent of an army
of workmen. Expenditures already made or in sigbt run well over a million
dollars. An immense amnount of preliminary work bas been doue, and from.
now un 'til fali nearly a tbousand men will be busied on tbe lirat unit of
the terminais, for wbicb work aione $660,000 bas been set aside. The munici-
pality is spendiug $200,000 on streets and sidewalks and the Terminal Company
ia spending $30,000 on'an industriai railway and is making other improvemeuts.
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tary to it. It wiii bave an abundant car mupply.
It bas extensive trackage and water frontage at
nominal pricea. It bas cheap lots for workmeu's
homes. It does not tax improvemeuts. It already
bas good sobools, many business bouses, several
industries and many miles of good streotsansd
sidewalks. It will soon have electric railway com-
munication with Vancouver and the fertile Fracer
Valley. It is surrounded by a good agricultural
coiutry. It is on the mamn lin. of the C. P. R.,
and bas ten daily pascenger trains. It enjoys
the blessinga cf the Pacific Coast climat.. It is

largely owned and coutrolled by a big cou~
wbose prosperity depends on its prosperit:

This company--our compauy-bas cbarged
with more than a lot-selling campaigu. 'W
vigorously promoting the growtb and welfe
the couimunity. We especially desire te
municate wltb manufacturera seeking coast
tions.

But the wbole story la too long to tell
Ccli on our representatives or write for fi
information or use tbe attacbed coupon.
foldera we wiil send yen wiii repay the ti
even if you neyer invest a cent.

tlam Terminai Companiy, Li
549-553 Leigl-Specr Buflding, VANCOUVER, B.C.
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